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Incoming Freshman Among Nation’s Elite
CEDARVILLE, OHIO – A member of the Cedarville University class of 2019 has already
joined the ranks of the nation’s elite students. Lindsey Carroll, who intends to study computer
science at Cedarville in the fall, scored a perfect 1,600 on her SAT last summer.

Thanks to her perfect score, Carroll has been awarded multiple academic scholarships, including
the prestigious President’s Scholar and Special Scholar Awards, which will cover the full cost of
tuition at Cedarville.

“Earning these scholarships means I have the chance to continue doing what I love, which is
learning,” said Carroll. “These scholarships provide the chance for me to be greater prepared for
the workplace.”

The average SAT score of an incoming freshman at Cedarville is 1,180, more than 100 points
higher than the national average of 1,010. But Carroll is among an elite group nationwide that
was able to blow past both of those scores.

“I’ve had a lot of preparation during my time at Keswick Christian School,” she said. “We’ve
been taking standardized tests since elementary, with many of the same or similar concepts you
see on the SAT. Ultimately, though, any reasoning or test-taking ability I have comes from
God.”

According to the most recent information from the College Board, which administers the annual
college entrance exam, just 494 of the more than one million students who took the exam last
year earned a perfect score, meaning less than one-third of 1 percent of test takers scored a 1,600.

So why did Carroll, a native of Pinellas Park, Florida, choose Cedarville when she could have
gone almost anywhere?

“I wanted to go somewhere that would encourage and challenge me both in the classroom and in
the Spirit,” she said. “God kept opening the door for me to go to Cedarville. When other doors
closed, Cedarville continued to pursue me and welcome me – I knew it was the right place for
me.”

Cedarville typically has one or two applicants each year who compile a perfect score on the
SAT. Not only was Carroll one of the few students to score a 1,600 on the SAT, she was also one
of just 2,500 students nationwide to earn a National Merit Scholarship.

“Cedarville is blessed to attract high caliber students from all across the country,” said Roscoe
Smith, associate vice president for university admissions. “Lindsey is obviously an exceptional
student, and we are excited to have her join the Cedarville community this fall.”

Located in southwest Ohio, Cedarville is an accredited, Christ-centered, Baptist institution with
an enrollment of 3,620 undergraduate, graduate and online students in more than 100 areas of
study. Founded in 1887, Cedarville is recognized nationally for its authentic Christian
community, rigorous academic programs, strong graduation and retention rates, accredited
professional and health science offerings and leading student satisfaction ratings.

